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f'For Many Seasons Penn Coaching Been

Nervous Before Final Game, Tutor Hollen-bac- k

Merely Is Upholding Tradition

l"l By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
fitf J, Sporta Kditor Krenlnr l'uhllr 1e.Uer

f C TMLti HOLLENnACK is worried about tlie Dnrtmoutli come. Ho has a

Km "
premonition that somethlnir Is

V&Z,A In his brow. He Is aware

fi f (' League Island team a week ago and
KW' Jast Saturday, but that knowledpc

"A"j 4 . . . .all..&gjp snows in every move mat ne is women mm is nm raium - -
Br.,1 ? V tho world that he Is worried. Outside
luifl. healthELi v. ""

si tVt You nave no cause to nans crepe
fe " nir nin mittinsr the Penn

Kft,
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"You have more than an even chance

Has

and

Ins nervous over the result. You're stepping on your own foot.
"That's all rlchl." replied Mill, "but everything Is ngalnit me. I gotta

worry about this game, and that's all there Is to It. I Just C.OTTA. If I

didn't I wouldn't be a regular coach.
"Y'sce," explained the oluntocr gridiron tutor, "eveiy enr I'cnn

fias to prepare for the big game on Thanksgiving Day Wo always have a
tough battle and the result H In doubt until the final whistle blows. Kor
many seasons the coaching staff has been extremely nervous a couple of

Vdays before the final game and 1 am upholding tradition, fnless I worry

over the outcome of that Dartmouth fuss I'd neer know It was Thanks-

giving. So you see I Just OTTA."
"Uut your team Is not so bad," answered the condoling friend. "You

should win with that Hock of plajcrs, especially when Dartmouth has not
uhown anything this year."

"That's all right," Hollenback retorted, "but that game with Brown
might have been lost for no good purpose. Perhaps the Dartmouth coaches
thought a Penn scout wns on the field and held back all of their good stuff
for Thursday. You can't tell what those birds hac up their sleeves, and
that's why I am worried."

itnVT only good teams arc surprised and handed a defeat on the
last day of the season," insisted the friend, "and after looking

over your eleven I don't think you will he startled at anythlnn."
"That's just it," said Hill hurriedly. "I don't know whether the

' team is GOOD or not and I gotta tcorry. I just GOTTA."

t Hollenback Has Done Wonders With Rata Material
. TTOLLENBACK has performed a miracle with the Penn scpiad this year,

1 an(j while he lost a few games, Hill proved beyond question of doubt

f that he is one of the best football coaches in the country. He accepted a
job which would have leen down by nine out of ten, received no

", remuneration for his work and sacrificed his reputation as a coach Just
to lend some assistance to his alma mater. It Is seldom that such loyal
spirit Is shown, for it always Is easier to take charge of a winning aggre- -

gatlon than a loser.
After the Pittsburgh game Bill started over again and got the players

In shape to beat Swarthmore. Penn was not expected to win that game.
but 'pXilled a big surprise. The same

& tor, although the elevens are cenly
At T , J, (- - ..t.na.1.t l.na.n 1.aJy" game, lllB ItCU UI1U niUV JlllUWm liatU
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This there will be a big rally on Fianklln eld, when all of
the old Pepn athletes gather on the sidelines to witness the final practice
of the year. The old will be allowed to offer suggestions or"

else for the good of the team, and will be guests at a
fnnthsll illnnpr nt thi A hmoker will follow the feast and ther - :. .

ss. rs can snaxe nanus wun me
K5 luck. Hollenback is anxious
m'e-- and smoker.

afternoon

any-

thing afterward
N'ormnndle.

especially

A LAItOll crotrd will witness the game despite the absence of

Cornell. Judging from the way the seats are selling, it ivill be a

typical Thanksgiving audience, with the old-tim- e enthusiasm and
everything else.

Pitt'Penn State Turkey Game Important
f" A rnHERE are other Turkey Day games on the card, the most Important

', 'A being the Pitt-Pen- n State battle
L ?tt,een aklnC things easy all fall, preparing for the final game. Lehigh

K?" was defeated, but Rutgers scored a victory in the Pennsylvania Day game
J,, on November 9. Hugo Bczdek, the

K?'' acalnst tomorrow, but says his team
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old Rutgers will be sent Syracuse in York on
Xovembcr 30, and l'oster Sanford will to make up for the

defeat handed his team by Great Lakes tico weeks ago.
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tK-- fFr Although Dempsey has demonstrated nis punching powers on the
of Battling Levinsky and D. Porky Flynn, It Is not likely that ho
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V S Billy boxed him ten rounds in St. and gave a good account hlm- -
Spj.self. He was on his feet at the finish and he now figures it will be

v tis easy to stick around for six. He knows Dempsey's style and not
all. nervous over coming fray.
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"SKIP" POWELL,
FORMER SPORTS

WRITER, KILLED

Philadelphia nnil Scranton News-

paper lInn Dies of Wounds
in France

Edwin C! Powell, a Philadelphia
sporting writer, died on November 1, of
wounds received In action, according
to a telegram rcceled by his mother,
Mrs. II. Powell, of Scranton, yesterday.
He was a member of the machine-gu- n

company of the 315th Infantry, a Phila.
delphla regiment from Camp Meade.

"Skip" Powell, as ho was known to
hlH associates In the sporting circles, was
connected with the Philadelphia Press
for almost two years, and also worked
on newspapers In Scranton nnd Syra-
cuse. He was a graduate of Mercers-bur- g

Academy.
Although only twenty-fou- r years old,

"Skip" was a veteran newspaper man,
a brilliant writer nnd an authority on
boxing, baseball and basketball. Ills un-
timely death cut oft a caieer that waa
full of promise.

CAGEGUIDEOUT

Spalding's Basketball Code for
1918-1- 9 Season Published

Spalding's official basketball guide,
embracing rules as adopted by the
Young Men's Christian Association,
Amateur Athletic Union and National
Collegiate Association, has been publish-
ed recently.

The gulilii has been edited by James
II. MoiUsItt, of the Y. M. C. A. ; George
T. Hepbron, of the A. A. U., nnd Oswald
Tower, of the National Collegiate As-
sociation. The guide contains records
of teams all over the country.

Scraps About Scrappers
Mnlrlimuker Ceorsp Knglf. of tho 01) m

pin A A , Iihh urrnnKed an
for the weikly nho rnxt .Mondny

nlnht Artl Root tho lMeelunil feather-welKh- t.

umt Dick l.nmlnian lll 1m the
lortestant in the nnal tiout Hildle Wlmler
if PlttKburKh wh hut. met hII nt the

leaalnc li.intmni. In the eountrv faces JackShurle, whit kui rhnmplon Pfte Herman
two plv.rottud h.ittleri.

Mntrhmakrr Miicch TuMor 1)1 not Rtapo
his weeklj i.how nt the Atlantic t'ltv Sport-
ing Club tomorrow afternoon lut will hol.l
It on FrMav nlcht. ub usual Hnrlem IMrtte
Kelly anil IMdle WiiBonil entertain in tho
fenture Gene O'Keefe anil Joe Leonard
.lawli In the ftemlwltiil-u- p In the other
lioutt. Johnnv ritfceralil taken on Iienny
Carroll and Ray Campbell mt.etn Chllles
Ill.lBiway.

Freddy Reewe. Benny Leonanl's sparrlnff
partner, win na.p uu a moan, oi i lewianu
mi an opponent In the main preliminary.
Krankfe rinrk ami Joe Tlnlltz will Rhow in
the nccond bout The opening bout win brln.r
together Joo Mendcll and Joe Wrlttht.

Iw Tfndler and Trankle Tnltahan will
come together In a tsele-roum- l bout at
HoRton on tne ntsnt or iiicemtr lo. Tnia
will ho Tendler' neeond appearunce in a
Itnaton rlnr The first time he atopped
Krankle (Voiinc) Hrltt Inside of five rounds.
The ttsht will to a referec'H decision.

Jack tVelnhteln. the local sportsman, has
taken Otto Wallace, the Milwaukee t,

under his management Wallace nan
fi.UKht nearly eir 13! and In
the west. Including four s.nsatlonal battlen
with Haney Thorpe of Kansas City. Wal-
lace 1h anxious to get a track at Lew Tentl-le- r

at one of the lo.nl cluba.

Joe llurman Is open to meet Tete Herman
in n alx ten. tw.le. fifteen or twenty round
battle.
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JACK DEMPSEY

Central High Deaten
Newtown, Fa.. Nov. ST. Tho

School aoccer team defeated Illxh
here T to 0.

The Duft and Drown team took the lea.l at
start and kept It. Stabler and Itogera wera
tho atari, while Taylor alao did good work
at halfback,

Johnny Dundee ami Joo Welllna w)!l meet
in twelve-roun- d bout at. IWaton on

FranMa (Yovwt) JMtt and Rocky

6eT
STAMP BOOM

Finos one
Piece or
CislwSUOPE
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Willie Median Returns to
Challenge Dempsey-Misk- e

Frisco Fat Boy Insists To-morroi-

Rivals Think
Too Slowly to Beat Him

WILL WITNESS MATCH

By JAMES S. CAROLAN
phone buzzed merrily for a few

minutes. The dumping of heavy
metal on the floor nbn e, the sanctum of
the stereotyping department, helped to
drown the sound of Mr. Bell's money-
maker. The continued buzzing finally
forced us to answer.

"Hello! Is this the sports department?''
exclaimed a deep Ice on the other end.
"Well, this Is Oeorge r.ngel. Willie
Meehan Just got Into the city and I'm
sending him down right away to see
you. Ooodby."

Befor wo could make reply, up went
the receiver and the new matchmaker of
I ho Olympia had made an appointment
for the Trlsco fat boy.

Fifteen minutes later a tcarreil Indi-
vidual wearing a sailor's uniform, ac-
companied by another sailor and a cou-
ple of boxing bugs, rolled I to "he office.

Willie Well Market!
There was no, mistaking Willie Mee-

han. He was no stranger. He had
fought here before, nnd the only differ-
ence In his facial marking was that he
carried a few more ring senrs. The
reason was cldent. Since Willie's last
exhibition In this city he h .d engaged
In fifteen battles, and three of these
were with such boys as Jack Dempsey,
Hilly Mlske and Kieil Fulton.

Willie Is on his way to London to
take part In the tourney for the king's
trophy. He was here last week, then
Journeyed to New but returned to
this city to see the Dempsey-Mlsk- o fight
at the Olympia tomorrow afternoon and
Incidentally challeng- - the winner.

"What do ou think of the boya?"
Willie was asked.

"Oh, the 're all r'ght," t,runtc" Wil-
liam, "but know I can nek cither one
if them. You "Know I fought 'em both
on the coast and was the winner. You
know, THINK TOO FAST FOH
THEM. They are good, strong fellows,
but to hurt jou they hae f get set
' punch,

"Now let me tell you gents right here
that no guy living can beat me that can't
think fast. If MNKc or Dempsey ever
got set and then landed It would be good-
night and goodd.iy for me. But I'm too
clever for them, that's all; too clever."

"Who's going to win a by-
stander Intcriupted.

William hesitated. To answer this Wil-
liam needed a few moments for thought

"Don't worry," smiled the sports ed-

itor. "Go ahead and nick a pvlnner. 1

dr It In footlall every week and my
average Is oh. oh, OH 1"

William Fearless
"I fear nothing," said Wee Willie,

gaining courage. "Dempsey is the better
hitter. Ilea a deadly puncher. jic h got
It all over Mlske ...i. V. It comes to hit- -
ting, ausxe is just a utile cleverer, lie

4RiW'",;'
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WILLIE MEEHAN
HfuH,nerat tomorrow! Ohmpla
titW. MeJwi,i here to;clulleB

.Wsy 'r wis
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Meuscl Wants to Play
on Coast Next Season

Snn VrnnciKcn, Nov, 2?. Irish Meti- -
.el, former Angel outfielder, who
lilajcd llh the Philadelphia Nutlnn- -

U, last .ii'Hr, nuntH to ltlml'il berth
a tilt the NeulH next year.

Metiset hnH two reasons for thut de-
sire. Ills wife flues not litre the Knst
and he has an Itleu that the l'lilllieM.
ttiRcther ii llh other mnjor lenKtie
i lulis, will cut the contracts for next
season,

"If my rontraet In rut It would lie
heaper for nir to plily on the const,

its mv expense. lire considerably less
icre."

Hut If he geta nn mlinnce there la
no dntilit nhntlt plnlng In the K.tst,

knows how to dodgo punches. He hooks
well and handles himself nicely. How-
ever, both have a similar style. It ought
to be a hard fight, but, you know, I can
lick 'cm both."

Wllllo then shifted his feet, nnd bc-fo-

he could continue was requested to
l.slt the photographic department, w here

it few of ' his latest ring poses w ere
snapped by the alert "snapper." Willie
also w.th pictured showing his gold tooth
and wearing a smile.

When the photographing task was
done. Metchmakcr George Engel hnd
reached the office and hastily led away
the Wandering 'William. The next stop
was Herrmann's gymnasium, where Wee
Wllllo silently watched Mlske hammef j

Jack Thompson for four long rounds.
The Baron Impressed

James F. Dougherty, the baron of
l.elpenllle; Harry D. Edwurds and Act-
ing Manager of the Olympia Leon Italns
also were at Herrmann's watching the
big fellows toll. Mr. Edwards was wor-
ried eiery time Thompson crashed into
the wall. An Injury would force
Thompson oft the program, and Presi-
dent Edwards didn't want to see any-
thing like this happen.

Baron Dougherty said he believed this
was the greatest heay weight match
over arranged for this city.

"Great boys, this Mlhko and Demp-
sey," bald tho baron. "In fact, the best
tiojs of their weight who ever met in
this city. Looks like tho match of the
age."

Acting Manager Bains concurred with
tho baron.

SOCCER NEWS AND NOTES
Hurry Farrrll. the star InIUo Wt of the

Wolfindon-Hhori1- , will nrrr hn connections
llh thut team nnd durlnR1 the remainder

of tho Hpaeon wl uport tho colors of the
IVxllIu occer eleven.

Wllllum HurklnN. tho former reerleaa
ntiir pi tier, la now holding down tho left
halfback position for thw Textile team.

The Wolffnilen-Htior- e Jr. team still shown
Home nRKreaslve playlnn with the jacknon
uuitrtet. the four brothers of which play

wonderful drlbbllne came.

A finer trio in the drlhbllne Kumo are
Draper. Wentter and Winnie, now playing
with the undefeated Textile team of the
third dllfllon of the Allied Joasue.

The Ilrthlrhem noccer team will play a
return match with a selected Canadian
eloxen nt on .Sunday. December 1.
The llethlehem team has alio accepted thel '..Invitation of the California Football Ansp--

J cUtlon to play a e Intersectlonal
srnra on tne coast.
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Doom Open 1.30. Flrat Itont t.SO
nix Uonta World's licit Men

Jack Dempsey vs. Billy Miske
World' Champion St. Fanl'f

Sam Langford vs. Jeff Clark
Jack Thompson vs. Jamaica Kid

Kddla Wel.h ts. Btere tforria
Sammy Krxpdinau va. Kddla Denny
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PENN STAGES RALL Y
OF OLD GRADS TODA Y

Football Reunion Expected
to Revive Spirit of Play-
ers for Game With Dart-
mouth Tomorrow

PLAN DINNER TOISIGHT

By EDWIN J. POLLOCK
IJlHEnE will be a reunion of footbnll

men and footbnll spirit at Penn this
afternoon nnd tonight. The old grads
will return, nVd It Is hoped that the old
spirit the spirit of Stevenson, Hare,

nnd nil the other stars of yes-
teryears who have fought and won for
the lied nnd Blue will return to the It
boys who are trying to uphold thojra-dltlon- s

of the Quakers this season.
Lack of the proper kind of spirit at

Franklin Field has been evident this
year. The unsettled condition of the
t'nlverslty life, with Its new wartime
activities and uncertainty of athletics
throughout nil the colleges, has been re-
sponsible In a measure.

The good old college Rplrlt of otherdays Is running at low ebb now, but be-
fore the old gratis get through with
their speechmaklng tonight It is

the proper fight will be
Into the lads who will strugglengnlnst Dartmouth tommor afternoon In

the final game of the 1918 season.
Gruilj at Practice

Among the grads Vho will see thepractice this afternoon nre Paul Thomn. to
son, II. L. Oeyelln, Jnck Minds, Truxlon
Hare, Mike Bennett, Allle Miller,
Charley Townsend, W. Townsend, JackHedges, Charles doff, Roy Jnckson, Ed.
Church nnd John C. Bell.

It will bo tho first time slnco 18D2
that Pennsylvania has not faced Cornell tie
on Thanksgiving Day. Tho Ithacana did

ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM
THANKSGIVING DAY

,Tlii..i ...a.rjflnrn yn. .l.riiy,
tlluckbnrn.

vs.
a

J toenxm

Sisler Proves Versatile
in Track and Field Meet

Lieutenant Oeorre II, Hlsler, the
Browns' fttmnun first baiiemun, was
(he liidlil.liinl alar of a and
leltl meet' nt Camp Kendrlck, I.allr.
wood. .', 4., a few .. Lieu-
tenant Hlsler la In training with the

Warfare Herirlre.
He made a clean iiweep of the

four events aVranitcd for olTleers. fin.
first In the 100 yards' dash,

punting; for distance, drop kicking for
lurnry nnd distance and Ihrowln

i baseball for distance. Larue fields
competed In all the eients, but Sister
easily proved superior In the four

uiitestn.

not have a team this year worthy of the
nnme. No attention was paid to the
sport, and, nlthough one game was
played by a team representing Cornell,

was not really a varsity eleven.
Penn Watchful

Darthmouth Is scheduled to take tht
of the Bed and White, and al-

though the Green reputed to be weak,
nevertheless the Now Knglanders will be
watched cloBely. They have a habit of
playing their best game against the
Quakers.

The Hanover Is being coached
again by Clnrenco Spears, the

guard, Cupid has had
rough going this year, losing to both
Syracuse and Brown. He will arrive
with his squad tomorrow morning at 11
o'clock.

There will be no changes In the Penn
line-u- Bkindlc Wlthlngton Is still In
poor d(ie to Injuries, and It is
not likely that he will be able to start.
Seeral of tho other players were bat-
tered In the Swnrthmorc game. b)it it Is
believed that Coach Folwell will lie able

the same eleven-again- Dart-
mouth on the first klckoft as he did
against the Garnet,

Haverfonl Teams Tie
Ilnierfont. Pa.. Nov 2T. The freshman

nnd sophomoro soccer teams battled to a
a fast same jesterday at Haver-tur- d

Collet;!, extra being
bictuse nf darkness.

ARRANGED FOR
SPORTS FOLLOWERS

iji.m.pe i. i niuipai Merry
op Iturmnn la, irnvp .iMPy, Krt.llp llnr.

Unltrr .lohr anil tVUItlrr . Jink
Kddie MPAndrrwsi

Mlk ( nlpl; it. Innk llrltton. Ilnhln

rpilEHE will be ninny sporting activities on tomorrow's program, with foot- -

ball, boxing and soccer showiiui the tray. Hasketball will have a lope entry,
but crois-countr- y running will make itself Jnoum, as two title mns will be held.

The big tnubnll event here will be on Franklin Field beliceen I'cnn and
Dartmouth The three bnilnq rliibt alt have arranged holiday nrorjrnms. Jtore
than, one hundred rounds of tiTlng arc scheduled. Soccer al'n 'trnrts, andumrrnus matches' will be played.

The schedule:
FOOTIW.L

COLLKOIATF. AND SERVICK
IVnn vs. Dartmouth, nt Franklin FlfH. :30 P. M.
I'lttihiirch n. Prnn State, nt rltt.lnirjli.
Cnb'mhtu h. Hjrnrnr, at HvrnritNp.
Snnrthtnorp vs. P. M. C, at Ohfutrr.
ronthitni vn. firarrrtown, nt New York.
1 pMrIi tm. Cnnin f'rnnf. nt Itfthlchcm. ,

t'Tmii Iprrltt m. Prlnrrtnii Viv Srhnol, nt Harltrniinrk, N. .1

Vhi" w. M.ihlj'nfc-- r. ! tt'ffllrnrn,
Jnlin llonklna . Mnrjlann Htatr, nt Pnltlniorp.
trnnklln nnd Slnrxlinll v. Mnhlrnhrrir, nt Lancaster.
rnmi tlr:.nt Cflmi Tnjlnr. nt t'lrlnml.rnmn PiiKter . Ml.lnn, nt MlrH.
flrotx Clt h. Vrtnih,trr. nt Hrmr r.I.afajfttp yn. Nntal Avlatarn, at Knaton.

sriroLHTlc
Camden High vs. Altinnit. at Cnnidrn.
(Ilrarrt Collerp va Alcmnl, nt llriril
Pnttttown lllch th. NnrrlfttArn IIIrIi. it Narrlfltonrn.
Vl'ttnorn Prrn ts. Chapter Illrtl. nt Chentrr.
AMlUnm-o- n Srhnot . Attnntle City, nt Tlty.
National Farm Krhool vs. P. D., nt P. 1 D Airy.
Snnrthmnrp lllch . lYnnkfnrd lllKh. nt ankford.
fatl-pll- HI- -'. , St. J"'h' nt rni tl FiM

Trrdymni-tJiBttoM- vn. Wrt Cheater Illth, at Wtat Cheater.
ri.vn

Ho lahin.l A. A.'ta, Ovrrbrook A. A., at Ninety-fourt- h atmt and Tlnlcum airttir. Camp ktarta nt 10 a. in.
CB0.S1 COPNTRV

Amerlrnn Intprrhohitlr rhninnlnn.hln rapp at Fnlrmonnt Park, 10:30 n mJunior Mrn.lnwhrook J. W. C. I. rnrp In Filrmount Park, 10 a. m. ' '
Senior Mendnwhrook rare In Fnlrmount 1'ark, 11 u. m,

I1ASKKTIIA1.I.
Qnakrr City va. Dp Nrri Rparnea, nt Mtxlrnl Fund Hall at 8:30 p. m.

I1OXIN0
OLYMPIA A. A. Wlnclim. .Tnpt: IJpm"pv v nUlv Mlokti upml wlnitiin, Snm

l.anicforrt t. Jrff Clark, l'rpllmlnnripa, Japk Thomniton v. Jamalrn Kid. FIdlp Wrth
. Htp.p Mnrrla. Sammy Frrnlmnn . Kddlp Denny nnd KM 1'ort-- r n. Dick Wrlhf.

mnouit. jnunny
aonnm rptimiiinrira,

nn ra. l'ranklr Itrowll. Jtinm Mtt'nbp n.

CAMIiniA A. l. winaup. iw hmna
Unlonev .llinno Tlprnpj. PrpltinlnnrlPH.

(rack

days

hemlral

lulling

Is

eleven
former

shape,

send

1

In
nn playe4

np

l.lsKrlt

Johnny

Alb'nn,

Atlnntlr
I.

Hums va. Tommy flornian, Johnny Morgan it.. Ilualile Ilutchlnaon and Patay Moran,, loninl Murph. .
xnccnn

DF.LUVARi: HIVI.lt MltrV.Utl) LKOt'E
Npw York Shlpnrd m. rtihpr & Jnnpa. at Third nnd Lehlrh nrrnnp. 3 p. m,
IIok Islam! h. MrrCianta "11" Shlpyurd, at Nlnpty-fourt- h and Tlnlcum avenop,

3 p. m.
IheHter a. Mrrrhanta "II," nt Chptpr, 3 p, m.

LXIIIIHTION MATCIIKH
Wolfpndpn Shore v. Harlan, at Cardlnxton.

HKNKF1T SIATfll v
Dald Lupton'a Hon ts. Wandrrera, Tulip und Allrclipnr avenue, S p. m.

(IKRMANTOtVN HOYS' CI.l'll AT 1IOMK
0:30 a. in. C.. II. ('. .Ml.lcpt lllnpa v. (I. II. ('. .MldKPt tiolda.
10:15 a, m. R. II. C, Junior niupa T. (1. II. C. Jnnlor. Oolda.
11:1,1 a. m. (i, 11. ('. Intrr-lllup- n a. (I. II. V. Intrr-t.old- a
1 tin p. in. Harvard yt, Lntnyptte.
210 p. m. Hhninrnrlc yn. Indiana.
3:00 i. in. 1. II. C. Knfrra in, Pi.rltnnn.
3:00 p. in. (I. II. ('. (iolda y. Dlsnt.m II. C. State road and Unruh atrert.

trucks
Will solve your hauling and delivery-proble- ms

economically! y
Thousands of owners say they cost

20 less operate!

In five years no Stewart has worn, out !

. CH.i.ii Prittt F. 0, B. Si.!.
Ton $950. 1 Ton $1676.

liz Ton $1975. 2 Ton $2575.
3igTon $3500.

r,0MERY-SCHWART- Z MOTOR CAR CO.

JUl

o

JJHsMJijii mill '

place

periods

to

128-4- 0 N. Broad St.
Wbn. Sprat 10 K.yatan. liar. HJ

ZfV

y- - -

MANY ENTRIES IN

KOUNTRY EVENJJ

Eighty Athletes .Will. StartWs--

in Meadowbrook Race 'i

Tomorrow it I

A."
- .,.41

'moil!, KUINS UIN (JAKU.i
.Hit,

Samuel J. Dallas, the president of the jj J
A. A. U. nnd secrctnry of the Meadow
tTAt,fr rl,tlt n..n,.......t ...... ..b... . t. m ).t "

at least eighty athletes would start 'n'&J
the senior Meadowbrook cross-countr- y $A--

rnee which will be held over a nve-ml- .i:l
course In Fnlrmount Park tomorrow
morning. The event will start nt llvv
o'clock. ' "

, ,..,,,.. . .xne junior .ucaaoworooK race, wnicn
will be over a two-mil- e course, will be.
held nt 10 o'clock. Mr. Dallas stated
that a number of entries nlso had been 1- -

receivea lor the first event The Inter-"- !
scoiasiic cnampionsnip race, will De tne
third attraction over the park courses.

Among the stnr entries received for
the senior event Is that of Charles
!).. .I... Xa... . ., ... .1
recently set up a new record for ten' 11
mites in me national outdoor track ana
field championships. Lnfayette also has
entered n team In the Meadowbrook
seniors, ,

LAST PENN GAME

Quakers End Season With fel
x iiuiiivB!viii juuiesi )

The final Penn game 'of the season' 4
win ne played at KranKlln Held .totnor--
row afternoon with Dartmouth. It waiannounces this morning by Edward IL
Bushnell the graduate manager, thaf
tomorrow s contest would close tne 191syear for the Quakers.

WolgaeP'Seeks Court Protection
Loa Ancelpa, Cnl., Nov.' 27. Adolph

Wolgast, once llghtwclKht champion of
the world, filed a petition In the Probata
Court here yesterday to end, a guardian-
ship of his affairs ordered In 1917 and to
regain control of property valued In th
petition at $13,000.

Denny Leonard haa been slirned by th
mat:hmiker of thai Olympia. A. A. to appear
at tne liroaa atrrpi arena nil iircemoer in, ;

KAMKBiKBmaHalaaa

MARLEY2V$IN
DEVON IVa IN.

ARROW
COLLARS
CUJZTTVEABotyrcaiHC.TRcnricA '

SUITS .80
OVERCOATS

AND 11
RFDrCFD FnOM tSO. M

PETER MORAN & CO.
S. E. Cor. 0th & Arch Su..

Open Monday jyid Saturday cventngs until
Ii o'clock

FOOT BALL
Pennsylvania vs. Dartmouth'

Thursday, Nov. 28, 2.30 P. M.- (TIIANICSniVINtl DAY)
Heaerved aeata,, 12.20. $1.0.1 (Includlmr war'

tax), now on Bale at Olmbela nnd A. A. Offlce,
:'3d and Locuat ata. Ofn-r- al Ad minion. It, 00.

Niinli in.south Nunl Football Champlonahlp JiFranklin Flrld, Saturday. Nor. S.MJ'.M'
Charleston navy xard vs.

League Island Navy Yard
Spats on aale at Qlmbela, Spaldlngs

ann rranaun jneia.
Rraprrpd Hcata. 73c. 11.00. St.W.fipncral Admlaalnn. flit pent..

A RE.T HOLIDAY B1I0W AT
NATIONAL A. A.

XnANKOCIVlMl AlTKKNOON O'CLK() AI.1.-HTA-R ntlUTrftB)
ADVANCK IN PRICKS
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JACK I1LACKIIVKN vs. JIMMY LIOOKTT. A I
VlllROAN r ' ntANUrK IIROIVV

-

Joe Burman vs. Astey "'!
Johnny Mealey Terry McGovera,

vs. Joe
it 3 . 11th Ht, nil
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v"l

Dave

Johnnv uundee fhilliaai-- f
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